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Capillary & Micro Chromatography

www.polymerlabs.com/hplc80

Rigid Polymerics - High Performance Columns
Polymer Laboratories offers a range of
capillary/micro columns packed with the highest
performance polymeric materials available.  Small
pore 3µm particles are available for small molecule
analysis and wide pore 5µm particles for large
biomolecules. 

Column Hardware
To obtain the best column efficiency, the column
hardware used must be of the highest possible standard.
As the column internal diameter decreases so wall
effects increase, therefore it is essential that the internal
finish of the column wall is the best available. For the
microbore 1mm ID columns, Isolation Technology’s
Modular column system with ISOBORETM ID surface
finish is used, and for the capillary columns,
polyetheretherketone (PEEK) hardware is used with
0.5µm titanium frits.  

All Polymer Laboratories’ columns are individually tested
and are supplied with a unique test certificate. This
ensures the best possible column performance and
reproducibility.

Column Choice
Capillary or micro columns are used where increased
sensitivity is required or where analyte availability is
limited.

Capillary columns are best suited to sample sizes in the
range pg to ng, and are used with flow rates around
4µl/min.

Micro columns are ideally suited to sample sizes in the
range ng to mg, and typically operate at flow rates in the
range of 40µl/min.

Key Features of Polymeric Particles
Chemically stable polymeric particles are ideal for small
scale chromatography and in particular LC-MS
applications, as they are chemically stable and do not
leach either soluble or particulate species. They can
therefore be used for the most demanding of high
sensitivity separations.

The optical micrograph shows a very narrow particle size
distribution with no “small” particles to disrupt the
column packed bed, so ensuring a stable packed
column.

Optical Micrograph (x100) Illustrating Particle
Size Distributions

PLRP-S 100Å 3µm                Competitor’s Polymeric 3µm

Reversed phase PLRP-S is a styrene/divinylbenzene
copolymer with an inherently hydrophobic surface. No
bonded phase is required for reversed phase
chromatography. These rigid macroporous particles can
be coated/derivatized to give a range of functionalities,
including weak and strong cation and anion exchangers.


